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. C.5102, - MG*e / 7 
Decision No. 1i1,~-C6 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

California Cotton Oil Corporation, 

Comyla.ina.~t , 

) 
) 
) 
) 

vs. ) 
, ) , 

Southern California Freight Forwarders) 
Corporation (Exprez~ Corporation), ) 

Case 110. 5'102 

Defendant. 
) 
) 

""p .,.. N 1. 0 1'« ::4_A..- _.-. 

· @4,CA,: . 
~{: 

Compla.inant alleges that a rate of 2" cents applied by, 

defendant on various zh1pments of cottonseed tran:ported from 
! 
I 
! 

I 

Coachella to Vernon during the 1'~r10d from September 15, 1948,to 

February 10, 1949, was unjust and u.."'lreasor...able· in violation of 

Section 13 of th€ Public Utilities Act to, tha extent that it ~xeQeded 
'l 

18 cent::. An order iz sought authorizing derendant to wai",e col-

l'3ction of undercharzes. Rates for the future' are'not involved. 

The ),.:lo.tt~r -..,as submitted u:pon complainant T s written mcmo-. 
randum' or facts and arg-..u:nent and upon de:f'endarJ.t t s' ancwcr thereto. 

The assailed :rate is <ietcn<iantrs Class "B" l'ato ,'£0"1: trans

:portat1on'between CO.:l.cholla. and Vernon. The Class nB'l ra.ting appli

cable to cottonseed is subject to a minimum weig."lt of 30,000 pounds 

per shipment., For shipmentc of lesser weight, l+th class rates al'ply. 
, . 

'rhe:::c rates range upward from 30 cents, minim1J:l weight 20 ,000 pounds!, 
.', 

to 83 cents for quantities of less 'than 4,000 pounds.: Dcf~ndant. 

maintai:s l8-cent 'commodity rates between the points in issue on 

cotton$ced cake or meal and on cottonseed hulld.. It alsoma1ntains 

an 18-cent commodity :-ate on cottonsecd and anitlal or poultry fecd'm 

mixed chipment S "There the cottonseed d'oes not exceed 70 per cent, of 
'., I 

the total ioTC1e;ht. Each of these cOmclod1tj" rates is subj.cct to a 

1 . , 
Tl"l.l'oughout this opinion ra.te::; arc stated in cents per 100. pounds. 
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xnir..im'UlD. weight or 30,000 pounds por shipment.. These class and com

modi ty :-3. t05 'and minimt:m weights "fere applica ole during the period 

covered by th1scompla1nt. ~ro cOr.:u:\odity rate WAS Applicable to 

straight shipments of cottonseed over defendantrs line during t~t 

period .. , 

Complainant states that in prior YOArs v1rt~11y all of its 

Coacholla-to-Vcrnon cottonseod sh1pment5 were moved by r~11road and 

~t,dctcndant ~olic1tod,thc movement for the 19~8-1949 shipping 

:eo.son amount1ne to approximAtely 1~200 ton5. It claims that it 

gained the i:npress1on and general understa.nding that defendant 

proposed to h~dlc tho traffic o.t rates equal to and comp~tit1ve with 
. , . . 

the rail' rate of 18, cents. , After the first scvero.1 Shipments bAd 
i 

moved o.nd'freight bills hc.d beon ~pAid on the bo.s1s or an l8-cent 

ro.te, dofendant advis0d complc.i~t tnAt this rete was not applicable 

:::.r.c. that tho applicable rate WllS, 25 conts. CO!'lpl~ine.nt continued to 

ship over defcndz.nt's line and to pay charges on an l8-cent rate.' . , . 

~lo.nce due bills were issuod rniciLg the charges to c 2,~cent rc.tc 

bo.s1s, at actual weight, except on shipments covered by bills of"' 

l~d1ng dat.od Fobruary 9 and 10, 1949, on which d<:1""cndant raised the 
., 2' " 

charges to a 30-cent rate bD.sis,. 

While the movement ~s still underway, complainant urged 

dc:rond~nt to establish o.n l8-cent rate Md to soek specio.l pcrm."ssion 

1"ro::1 the CorJInission to o.pp1y that rate on shipm~nts handled prior to 
. . . 

its e1"fcctivQness.' This dci"endo.nt refused to do. After the shipping 

S0c.~on had ended, ro.11 rates,gonerally, including the 18-c'ont 

2 
Co~plai~trs ~emorandum of fc.cts ~nd argument lists 0. ship~ent 

weighing 11,700 pounds 0.5 haying boen tro.nsportcd under ab111 of 
lao.1ng dated Fcb~rY' ll.r, 1949. This sh1pmcnt1s not covered by t.1;le 
complD.int in which thcp..::riod involved torminc.tcd w.ith February 10, . 
19'+9. On this shil'::lont dcfendo.nt' s 'ba.lance due bill rc.ised the, . 
charges to its l,.th. clc.ss rate of 37 cents ~ubjcct to .:l minimu:l wcig,b:: 
of 10,000 pounds.. ..' , . 
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cottonseed rate ;from Coachclla to Vcrnon, ...,fere increa.sed by a 4 per 

cent surcharge established effective May 2., 1949, pursuant to . 
Decision No. 42715 of April 12, 19~9 (Iner~ased Rail Rat~$, 1949, 48 

Cal.P.U.C. 633). The rail cottonseed rate is subject. to a. minimum 

weight of 5'0,000 pounds per sbipc.ent. Defendant established the 

,identical rate, min1m'Ulll weight and surcharge in its tariffs,for 

cottonseed from Coachella to Vernon, nonintermediate in application, 

effective June 15, 19*9. 

Def'endant'smemorandum answer states that it does not 

dispute the pOints ma.de by compla.inanta.~d that it is willing to . . 

waive collection of' the undercharges involved. The answer goes' no 

f~tb.cr. Defend~mt does notreconc1le its present wi11;ngness to 

adjust the charges with its previous refusal to accede to complain-' 

d-

a:c.t's request that it ask the Commission for authority to waive under- " 

collections. 

Complo.ino.nt's I:lcmorandum of facts a..~d argumcnt sho,ws 'that 

n'Wlerous shipments were made on which the actual weight was consider'-, 
, ' 

ably below even'the 30,000 minimum provided in co~~ection with the 

applicable Class liB',' 25'-cent rate andsubste.ntially b~low the .5'0,000 

minim'UI!l or the subsequently established cottonseed commodity rate. 

In ~any instances only the aggrcgat~ weight of two shipmonts made on 

the same day 1s shown. The highest. ~ine10 shipmont we1ib,t disclosed 
" , 

in the mC!l1orand'llm 1~ 45,020 pounds; ',the highest aegr.agate wcight f.or 
.. 

two shipments is 47 ,1;·60 pOW'lds. In"seol"..1ng reparation complainant. 
:\ " 

urges adjustment to #an act~l "feigh~' basis, notwithsUmding mini.:l'Um, 

"'feight provisions governing the application of the rail rate ,. and 

of defendant's si~ilar rate csta~lished subsequent to'themovcment, 

of the shipments in ~uestion. 
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To establish the unreasonableness of the assailed rates by 

, compari son wIth other rate s, complainat'l't- relie s (1) on 'lS-cent com

modity rates applicable over defendant's line on cottonseed cake' 

or meal, on cottonseed hulls, and on mixed shipments of animal or 

poultry feed and' cotton:;eed when the ,cottonseed does not exceed 70 

per cent or the· total weight or the shipment, minimum weight .30,000', 

pounds per shipment, and (2) on various railroad commodity rates on 

cottonseed, minimum weight 50,000 pounds, <:md on cottonseed cake or ,. /' 

~eal and 'cottonseed hulls, minimum weight 40,000 pounds. It claims 

that the hauling involved here "is the only instance of record, wher:e;" 

in claso rates have been charged" on compl~inantfs cottonseedmove-' 

ments to' its Vernon plant. It also claims th~t class rates have not 

been ~pplied to its competitors' movements from San Joaquin Valley, 

points. It asserts that the exacting of a ~igher rate on straight 

shipments of cotton$ee~ th~~ on mixed shipments including cottonseed 

is tf~ unreasonable arrangement" and that "the cr..arges on the ,i'ormer 

are as a·consequance unreasonable to the extent tha~ they exceo~ the 

latter." It,points out that in the rail rates it uses for comparison, 

the cottonseed rates do not exceed the rates on the, cottonseed prod- " 

llctS. 

As previously indicated herein, de£endant ha~ signified 'its 

willingness to s~ti$fy the complaint and has not raised any issue in 

the matter. It has repeatedly been pointed out, howevor, that the 

proof necessary to justify reparation in instances where there is no . 
i:;;su~ bet.ween tho. act.u.:ll part.ies must, measure up to t.hat required hz.d 

, ' 

defendants opposed the sought .:lward {Genera.l Chemical Co., v. P.E.RY. .' 

::\nd $ .. P. Co., 45·C.R.C. 4S3 (1944) and C:lSCS citedthorein). De£end:~ 

ant has not admi,ttcdthat rates in excess of thesubsequent,ly estab

lished rate of le cents were unreasonably high.· It h~s:. merely. $t .• :I.'~~d 
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that it is now willing to waive undercollections. 

It is also well-settled that when a carrier voluntarily 

reduces a rate it does not necessarily follow that reparation is 

proper against shipments moving 'be-rore -the lower rate. becomes effec

tive. (See, for example, Johns-Manvil'le ?roducts Cory_ v. s. P. Co.,. 

45 C'.R.C. 449 (1944) .. ) Defendant's reduced rate was evidently estab'. 

lished so that its highway ~ervice would be' competit~ve "with rail 

service. Rates primarily found.ed. on the meeting of competition are 

not a proper or controlling measure of maximum re.lsonable rates 

(General Chemical Co. v .. P. E. Ry. and S. ? Co., supra). Complain

ant has not given effect to the minimum weight provisions o·f defend

ant's and the rail lines f tariffs. The minimum weight'· ~sc. part of 

the rate and both must be consider~d in determining a' re'asonable 

ch.;lrge (Johns-Mp.nvi lle Corp. \~oo S.. P. Co., supra). 

. " 

It is likewise well-settled, ,with respect to r ate compari

sons generally, that when they a.re submitted in complain-eproceediings . 

it is incumbent upon the party offering the comparisons to show that 

they are a fair measure of the reasonableness. of the rates iniszue' 

(Sunshine Biscuit5, Inc. v. AooT.&s.F .. Ry., ~t .~1., 49 Cal .. p .• U.C. 15-5 

(1949) (lnd c~ses cited therein) • The' evidentiary value of rate com-

p.::.risons is also contingent upon a preliminary showing that, the com-' 

p.:lr~d rates are themselves reasonable (R .. Joo Clifford· v. C'.W.R'.& N~ 

Co., et nl., 44 CooR.C.100 (19lp2')). No such showing was made with:, 
, . . '. 

respect to the ratE:lS relied upon by complainant. The v~lue of rail 

rate comparisons in this proceeding inv01ving rep~ation on shipments 
, -. 

transported over the public highways has not been est<lblished. l~ore

over, neither transportation under the rail rates on cottonseed or 

cottonseed prOducts, nor transportation under defendant's rates on 
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, 
cottons~ed products or on cottonseed in mixed shipme~s with feed, 

has been shown to involve shipments where there is substantial sil:li

la.:"ity in tho characteristics of the eOm::lodities or in 'the conditions 

under which they are ~ove~ by the carriere. 

In re:;.aration proceedings, the burden ~£.proof is upon the 

co~plainant. In the absence of aff~rmative proof, the complainant 

must be dismissed (~shine Biscuits, Inc .. v. A.T.&S.F. EL. etaI. 

and ?illsburr...Mills, Inc .. v. S. ? Co •. , supro.).. In the.·case at hand 

there is no persuasive evidence that defendantTs tariff rates and 

cho.rges for the trans?ortation·in issue exceed maximum reasonable 

rat.cs a.."'ld charg~~s. A class rate iz not ~"'lr0~sonable merely because'. 

the ~rticle shipped is ordinarily :ransported ~"'lder commod1tyrates •. 

The fact that there Q,::-e higher rat~s on a commodity than .thoscon:· 

certain of its products, sta."'lding s.lone·, is not a sufficient ground 

for concluding that the article should tMc a rate no- hi~er' th~, the 
, .' . 

products f rates. 

Upon consideration of all -:hc !ccts and circumstances of 

record, we arc of th~ opinion and hereby find that the assailed rates 

:ll'ld charges have not been shown to ':e unjust or unreasonable in ..,10 .. ' 

lation Qr Section 13 ot the Public :Jtilities· Act.· The complaint will 

be dis:nicsed .. 
• r , .. 

,'1 .... 
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Tb.is case being at issue upon complaint, ~~ , .. upon. 

complainz.nt I.s verified mElmorandum of facts and anS"lcr thereto· :on ~ilc, 

full 1nvcst1go.tion of the matters' and things inv91vcd having boon 

had, and basing the order on the findings of tact and on tho con

clusions cont~ncd in the opinion which precedes tr~s order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED' that the above-entitled 'complaint b~ 

and it is hereby dismissod. 

D:ltedllt Los Angeles, California, this Id· . day 0'£ 

February, 1950., 
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